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ZROXTTOXr, OBZO,

itoJuSa”

kniMiBE po

lr)BBCulv.i>llyBlI>tlBirar«.U. tbibUbb.

COHEN ft BRUMBERG,

S'inSK

lu ka

iolaan|BBlBuaioiclodar,i
1 fromJlJH^^lDBamamiBM.

rsSBSi

cS^HBr-flre^T—_..

s,

esto.

»bal^. HBII bMb Mr loai.

apl.T.r of fiR rla
>mi>l lolimtBBdpr

iSS

a.\.

ICURJEFITS! crjOTHiiq-a

Dr.lHIlBlda Bn. BBi MUdloi. IBBI arami
liirEillBlI, IMI I-.UUT Bill piliir lilin lit.
IIB.B IBDIIIT IBM «1 Hr Ji.Dn !•. BrwEni.

BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR STARTLINO
NOUNCEMENTS IN

UIIB sbn* panloi ara Is Jail
Wllb.

IM RDeBBdBy BUra-haoit.

iiB„ni

O. P. C. H.s

nuM. Qouiatly Cb

urlsllclloAlBcimBB.blaliBtMaB,aaa tfw

ni

"fSSB

K.k Y^I’towmpIM^

rBaowd oBTaMlay
lay wllb a lam Bl

WIIFOI nr.jBma Mbb.s, e< auHaBDB, W.
VB.WBO BBd dlBfl BadtUalr Uial iBonilBi.

dlBIrlr BlIfT in- iBom... bn,-.
taaraBEUlT Imfdni.un.Bn.i ili-T
BBd «> r^uKiM. m*'

Eaai la lam MBBiUlaa uIbma April Itin.

iiiBou uw iiBiiio m

„«Br. BfllTW in IBIt plBM DU lb>

islilisi

UB BlUUI BIX
...HRWUh_______

Ebor.E.r. En.pwiMO 111. JH"-II

I3ST THIS

rai?rul*^*7.Jra^':^l'i*B.*^

TIIURSBAY.........MARCH g*. IBM- I IC-'mibimw''lIIIJ «nl!j
A Cold TnilL

TBE AGITATORS!

IranUulBd-Ttlefiapb balldlbdoo tooadk.y,

[ l^■•>nlnl. A*(xillrub b>br CiUb

dy. Tkorar
UBidi.EUVBCyVM.'A Hfcn
.lU, bBt lulU atoak a*rU«. (|b

-----=fK.ss;?JS.

i Fesmea BunstetA if SetM.
av.noBr*«a

•ra>PiR« eeHt.

OMO. MOBMOlH,
AeatAlito «»■

1
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TAKE NOTICE!

Tbe April WlieeIm.a, mnirb by lb
dtp oo riUir nonliis. HOI

*^?.;!rrrrr."o's

■n> itnoM, p»rwr.~ U lb> ny
, rr»ai ■>11 IIM- at* ap or um
ll.xvl AUiot. Tbo IMton ora «
IIIX OMO-llfKl ao Iiu clilitxirl'

;RSiii

bMiHiUnvvnlcti bbelMraolMHUlbt no
rasdaotBM olroody aoMooM. tbio

H. A. MARtING,

ITi-

n> ino Hondoi H->ok Cc
I miHiUu an he •reurad i
n« vUB Ml
l■tk*Vall•r II

Ui noicl, Ttnoa-nt
qooRtr,ilBillU>ii*<
j

b MBlIy wthb dir.

I bj hli •

Ur,.JoiU'lli>vi. oorj ;t vl> Ilia III, loU,.
41,Minina IrMl'IKV iif licr aOD-lU-IOW. Jm
x,p>iyuhouo.oi AlBUHo riMio~. no UR lartolpioqitriir. HHIOd U.leaplr lell.ii
lull mu. HboraioumdoiAKiuiK. hm

Virz':.;

«n»^. bni
onnriaowonkiiaoli plan,.oollmn
on
n^ly.
Ulr. Hr. P, maooilor Uieihi
Aid the limiieol II,

Ullwir

SSBSM

■ pi'i

Uotrapliy uniM.1 By nene. oo w* my.
TBlal>.>oear ihe bmi papere that haa haao
1 eniravln*. -I'mni ParU la Oeaeva"

«hn meted tm him adeoiiiM and loved
BIB. In him m ban Inal a (oml HllaeD.a
Uadtelad.alUUirBlimapIorer. Theliiner- irleycle. Ill
almemonmepmarlle.|Br Her.
c.roti. andvlrUda
IdeoanplltioAiod la folly lllundlhal ibe Pemayleilan ihoivli. oaMdeil liy led. eTBniti
liar. A r_ waele, and me remain, were fol-

w. Inn Urn dor
noUe1rMkvlUli*l

In liimorol llie run«
■r.Hnndir lool. luo r
PWJWI

Ihiaa aBlldnn. and
lief. larallr la pam

Si.rr,b‘:

1O IT T O IT,

•a ol n doy'i ndo oi
lie n^iba

». owmt. 01 UroBleCUy, Wyomloi.
laitm -A vbaol lo Ibi Uold MIoia ol

OHIO,

Invitee you to visit his place of business and inspect his Large and well Selected Stock of

Ingrra-irL Body ek.xi.dL a*a.pestx*y BBXJSJSEXjS OA-BBESTS.
He will make you such Low Prices that it will astonish you. He is also showing the Largest Line of

Blaokevereind
Colored SXLSS, Blaok <fi Colored CASBLdEBES
shown in Ironton, and at Very Low Prices. When you go to Ironton don’t miss the place, but call on
______
H. A. MARTINO, Oor. 2d and Adams Street
ASHLANDLUMBERCO., VEYSSIE & JONES

Try lA0(d0B-> City BotlrrCraeken.
.at Iba wild -oaaila"dairo Ib^e
AHVirr Th MhTKBhh.
Peatakly Ibe Imrseai raemee la (he
WaeM.
Are ran dlalnrbedal nl(bl and brake
!?*
T^ld“
year
rml ay o eirb eblld aasknnt and ers
Ilinai aibler. alllaeuuer. N.: V, labl lo u
mibaiarMtlaimarlnmawoiU. lienirno -..im- laa laartlol akalob, ......... atiaiahie atyli, ol Ibe fuiaia oi weyeUat,
wBen Ihaamollbe-llaililfad-aaalt banal, Bvanroa ciiii.nKwTirBTiinio. hit
and bla .peal UiaU enod the aaprm
-Aflliadow lairi'-niid -A Flrlnil
I'eo'ii’ly. liepaoil Hob
Cvwab. M. V.. XSa Bwm -ramie
maa-arecoaUauid la Ibli uraa, with,
......................qraDdlllBTboB. mnlitm Ibe
lell.^nat loaf been Meowed nrlUi inai
nomaeli an.1 bnmu, coiai wind adlc, vtl.
Mahii Heuarta-ab:
Iban with hU Mad.. Keor(
with bill |M(adra«la(,aebamiii«m
|M(edra«m
a for oeer aneen yean pm
l»em,-Piv>plD«nllynndo B<
1 TelefiapB o
*

sir. Kittle, and wl(a, piiteolii ol Sim. Morry
Tl.oBioi. ul UU oily, oreunipouud Iq- i
Wlij^ly hi^.orrli^l^roWy^.
l^ioLu'onUnolon.W. Vi. Mra. KlllleohrolHi !• Ml wny pjod, usd alie l
.l.hloodiuneowllh lid.
4. *•, BJI"« “• ro"!"-'

■ATK AX ISIMEXNE STOCK OF

iMASrPAfTI-ltUPliir ASH liKAl.KIL. IS,—

M Mgr, milUig, Flooii, WggMgnliie, Dry
White Fine Shingles, Doors, Bash.:

Gestlemen's

Ladies' Underwear.

and

WE MAKE A SPEtTALlT OP

CARPETS,OILCLOTHSandKUGS,

aelkomnaiplrlled at

n I.-hrmlaii ImRal.

Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
TIUM.MI.NGS, EMBRIUDKUIKS. TIK8. .4M»

HATS AND CaSTbOOTS AND SHOES
laical mvle. eu.| l-wl ,,ualllv. Till; I.AliriKWT AKf>
I MKAI'l^r •rtu K .If

9 XT MS
s^;w A- n
furniturFan^

k, Unenup. Ky„ aaei .

£S:s=:;rs:

O.nich. 9“

lodoy. al
iigored
xl a lew

»> clip*
y-.(SBrlannii EataUari

S3i

Sid n.dllMlrtOlti-ollR »

lerapaaliot
farm my*. K«r Ihm
elm of lea eeau laebl
.rHprlai, rallaU

■ In Obi VIr. I ebarkbi, imt

- DierainnadiiBlitedlya
llella. dellriie.1 a i «llb.

^r.;r,r.r;

SiS“5SS,iSSS

Miinwio A It
■perlBl lodorei
M or In operoli

red lA wun liMraeUnai lo rapon Ibe aiol
AnploeaPw pernnaoDI Im
I Clnclnbou U
ol belu dm
Blib waler. Diey

ae Uo.ir, loyoouf ladleatm Wedoiaday.
man Ihu (Ditua. ; I
..-V-

paleal wbeeb andil Inna lorirhi
Ir.IoiepbSL Penusa ha. auld bla lu. I laeream of
mlntlia Bn
' '
PavM Ueltir | jo

r.wdi, uo
I rnml b'l-el. H '"I' “»l« *
•tev. el

ly enoaldeiBble. Tlie imaeat

la PeonvlTanla u «dbe eilMlai n
beUmia Kebnaka'i imalirew IraiE
tU.abdllllBola-InnB m 10 Wl. A j

moaipoiKilarnieii. Koolie Ferrma
eaeellent hodaria roan aa.l o
aim InlemU win keep bim In

t, luTeuallieD'wpaperaaalouBi.

Sir. Tboma. flrndcrioa, III llaidpat hock.
DUliv. Iia. parcliOMd Sir. dohn A IVisell'i
liooM and (rouodi lor (1.2U caidbood irUI

Vi2Ti^2*etVbe«^erMm
.0(0 bai oAurred lo laa Temiarlio.

UAIX ASP

ne trotk., u> refold. Bfily bom bl(l
r, rhmp ociol, livio and loabor, traaap
m bolllUea, bealib, lalelUdOl ood onlirly
iDiDually.elc., nod llie offma Iram pcbir

wmysiB «to JOBVsw,

Jl lo and ekoaiiae liereoa A

.SrK£::~="-

I

I

ir maby yeari,
valuable ac<io|.

CrOHIiT C.A.LIDEIt,

MlmiABonlefa, Ihlbuubaic, biee nil ah
make. ISia lamlib any pari or pom nf any

THE WHITE
vet or &u

SB*WHTC3-

n^r.lbr:aTi-t
la line <.f Brillni Ptovia. aaltal
urriiie, arbnnl himacw, Ac. Hrn.1 yoor or-

.1 Iranion, Im: wui teiifani lime loampy
6i.,alpll^'»a^^

Thk-anamli
II of Ibe 1
■Ily by one I

iiJ iillen'. reuaeor*

Ibal Sir, Vlvbk aoai.ene of a
omlHd. Tbuc!*a lALavato
biB wbiu bi carried ibe w
Iir Uii diapoled Hack, and
idm Ibanld lodnumrau
nnIB almrk Imlldlot lu i
Itaak ihn.iKh calleltalmr(. wo did nol iiaCD
Iba lerrna nl aelllrmeol. Die ntdoal ilernaod <n. alwaya eahlblled by Ur. Vim. Tbe
----- e-----------------

'N,

1

la •J'^ola

rS.S

when byaone meaaa Iba
lap inih IWblnlakmpldliy,oartapldliy,
II Hr. cablll-a rHbi ana. whiab
■ad oraaad iba ball lo bold It. nod
ilB omood Iba abaft obnui iikiy

.laotonehoodradood laa rirol

: IroblonlaoWe rrwret inreporllhal air.
aensl. abuut la leave oar vlllaee. llebae
will bo enntlaoad.
above Adilend, Ky..lo truleh bi will lemove

Am FOB ibora. ■amuU’T

lew. Aooui.n-ilii«m a.ur wmii.

Bon.dltoeiljoMndiiecily.Uearofoliy mrkln( op a RaBoU J. Randall boom lor lUe
praUdasey. the sun and Ur. [Undall are
1 DI(d-<Jn aaiurday.Siib laB,aU e. w, al- remarkably la areord wlib aoah nlhar 00
; lerallnt«riii( lllnewi.ain.. llary lUller.acid IMiml^^hjcB^mi:^^ba^Bll^by^t^
. are aotl ploaxiil hel|lll«r.

Abr bw 111. biune II Slmicae

t

sr^'
ramal Ihe opeiallo:
da, Uanlb and Hoai
ora abciea Iba alba
sub bellar, aad lb

......
prepared lo fnml.h./rev.io op

ah. OlKAr•e. OB imiy
.lion.Uopo.

sms
ffS5S.5S-SSS

STS

m bl me lueiuond

Kei.l 1. Bailer baa r«.l(aed bl. (mallloi. boif diunet. U. F. Charcb, Bnalh, will be
tnib Iba A. f. * I. L-oBmay. 10 mb* eismt
>«Uielaudayal Ibla noatb. aad wUI mil larfo uieadaoa nl in« mcBliora la deaired
IroBKew York loiiawilalely iberearwr,as ondekTOetad, Tbe opoalaf oemoQ will bo
dUlrerwl by Bov. J. H. Hofor.ol PalfiUvlUo.

ki.lnlJiA.L. K.t'.-netend Slim Aai
•lambw f-m^y Mit'Tnn"ir'.*°

eolwifar and Uwi 11. thtioam -III fill Ibe oalbololIowla(Mb)eeU- -tiOee ind war*
plaaralellvaeanl byKaai. llany yoonfla. of Ibo uiBium' TBO Divioiiy ot cbnui"
«bot tbo oobf lo to Um body.-

w.l lloaleu.il.
odTO Jraa l-.ui and wib. laiely aiar- alrlail Halanlay-eicllad erowda roehed In

mm

(UliPtad from blllirt nail Iblllier -at taOrlratlcooi.IrtbedplBaud. Thiwwil U Ibe
1 ahlBuyuf the n-ldeace al Baa, lilana.oo

*o tbo todVOIIM PwMIer
Whoa yoo cobu 10 dahland (0 lo llellxICe
HOBBolb Bimrdliif lloow and flMianrani

Sn! '¥i::virir..^Kffi"’.St‘;' ftrs^iSir's

rr u oe^ •?*
a. lho» I ypeih Fariy. abd U Ibaplair
eirn waa noaa. Tbo fhat- and Itrealy.iweeii ibillar.. wiirtli i>l vefeta
werewilrl Iwim lonrai rr" nf tnr (round

"FXZE3
GEO. WHEATLEY
AssiirAJsrD,

R. BAUMGARTEN
EElT1TrOK-2-.

WEST SIDE OF BnO.VDW.'.Y, NR,Ml KHCINT KTREET,

■A^UIjAITD,

-

-

-

-

KIT.

.H. A. NOLTE,

Merchant Tailor,
KY.

BTEIKWAY* SONS,
DECKER BROS.,
BAINES BROSa
J. A 0. FISHER,
TOSEASON.
THE VALLEY OEM.
NEWENOLAND
PIANO 00..i

ShoDlos<r OrcbMtnl
g^udCynbtUtOrgtu,
HuniltoB Oi^uA

mi

1 bkvenowou luiud a iwM i

mI

full tM.u'k ol S| tlii( unJ Summer

PIECE GOODS, FINE DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS. 0VERC0.ATINGS, <&C.,
w kleb I am preparetl la iiinki- up In Iliv Ult~l 'l.vu>. .1 -luul i.otiui-auJ at llie

9 All IUyl.?lM,rialB «
rnit noiir. parloii.
1
I'lll llCH » fllAPKl.

V-.-.KjWu;-

ED. sh:

L.S as CO.,
MaiiufafUiripn <if

Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
budOvklvie iu nil blu.Ut.f

^WlfAllbHANlH.-a«-Call P

STOVES, GKATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,

Besidenoe-Front St„opposite Norton Ironworks.

T I I.U. 1 > O a

KOLXjOW "WJLTtm ETC.
Promt Stbeet.
(;ATLETT.»smTRr}. KY.

Hardware, Cutlery, FurnitureA Mattresses,
STOVES AND TINWARE,

BNTEBPBISB BLOCK.

.

-

-

-

OREENDP.KY.

WecoU bUenlioii of Kbrniam. ImUtren., MooUbi.I.a «».l Mpr l.bW. lo our
IS ACBR TBA4T
IP Keener. apaoUna to ibe
Ilaaa^.eraill li.inmnn llanda ■tplen.lld Urte anil Mmiilelc atock e( obeli
vela or Awl. mil w'ortU ol rratl wue wild
Inna ihia bunk li.l year.

TIIK S ACKR TBAIT

Itlua^ljaMlrmlloii,l. level end hai a (
>a loM tor •Old warn nii.i..

------1 AOBKTl FO* (-----Cbamplon Uowen (ud Reaiten, Howe Sawlnjr Hacblnea, UudUouTbredun,
Oliver Chlllert Plowa, Waller Uliovd Plowo, Vlelor Corn Ftbuten,
•g-ruimpt (ttfntlim rl-mii tti nriria hj mill

FOB SALE and BENT.

HJLSTrN'GK^ <Sb J.^L2TXTS7I*r,

rii boa UUlaad a mrbl.wl
prIaaiplidiainiOlhaTa .
latolbem.aadtipM Ir
paoUofyfdtelopo^

Tbiio are roafilallof wruaa^u lb* oob.
a. Bold ay W. HeUbart

EArdwsre, House Furnishing Goods, Stoves, Nsi4 Bar Iron,
Flows, Points, OIsss, Sssh. Ac.

l'A’SLrs;i

AWoidodMaltom.

ssrnr.TT'.r.rn.^'.ir"*”"”''

lABITliiiiwlayoinBii aaniad Doaole, lisUUuffrna Ohio, came tallie aiayorUnBoooad
! (Bled Ibot bio wife luni elojwd and WBWIlb

apeoblutof IbeBalll
H.E.Charrb,!>oolb.l
Va. taava loaaled II It Cbarlaalsa.W. Va.

finbalam lied osd room in leu ifur yoor

aaetlon (Ivan no tnonoy rofaadori. fbiard
aellDB of lot bnnk-BB.I.Iodder.llkt emwd, (ivoa by Ihe mnnih. weekordiy.
llnpecirblly.
J. Ilti4.win,
AU.Und.lty,
xv'i^'Tei!'*'u^ :

FARM FOR 8ALC.
CIXTV FIVr. AtniM OF IwASfl WIT1H8

a (ood place to make money.

001. ibo eiwrka umai an ibe roof, eoloblof

Hollpa.

---- AUtO, A FCU. USF. tiy —

BUILDERS’ H^RDWA-RE.

RETAIL I)F.AU:IW AND J0BBF.R8 IN

Bad brt remalba trere lalcmd la the Aah>
land OetaelaiT. hhe wat a Vlmlolaa by arelodBH(erottMla(aym In lwala.-Rleli.

HwiRiIn

PISTOLS AND CaRiRIDGES,

PlowH nitfl

STEVENS & POLLOCK,

demand Ih^i Idea .hall dwU. beawetl^a
(b-IL rierywMre

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

guns,

_

*a oewitea'Itir Ilarliloemniea nul. 1 Mt oaa and eiaiBlue Jlrliwaly,
iolMOUv—-"-"-Ii.miiu.umi, Hull nod Ibaitbe wan., u UK only op wiihalitae
eeyalaa-.Mie Iwml, Ferwm. wl.lilnfatood machloe to it baaaJl tba
dearrui inan> impmvcmenla other macBtaK luiiaaui (Ol. nlllbad

■oMM nmm. alcan bed and ■■
I'colrneot at Ilia BlfP Ifoone.
WlLamiknowalMio' lo ton a

boT a.Wailllell 'onil>r T.'iluwJmta I
bl.iialleacaaod (arlKad. uader bwic
lt..ltiea4.aod i.I.tlvr.
{coBiinaml luoirnaa ludearid blin lo bn
_
; many IrWada -bo dbl evarylblos la tbelr

General Hardware,

mAVlN'D tlEALTIN Krt’INU SIArillXR. Full TWKUVK
a1 liaadledallkllidiol Hewlan )tarlilae«.aa.| Imviof etamlne

IromlMloIJiB:. Tin a«

imridJacbmadicdoa it

-------------------

K. W. Cnt.ol Uroadwayaadureenup Ave.,

oeli.aodAablaiidraBcaally do bauarood
—-----I loomlry al Hoob
.eI>aiwaeo.l>. Iml far. .odheaadbufai

We V1U UMI you well, and yea trill H VVS MIlSRV bFaEanln-

ipplkauanlnlbemby Mler.

■I, Iheyimuld roaban ronaoe. Tbelr.
nuei naverlnl lola alaol by Uielr palaot Pement, IJhie. ■
proMwi al a naall ooal are argiBl U Ibe bom. Brlrk lor wile at
Slany oMImlr (ooda eon bo aeoa ol Cmder'i UtMOiip, Ky.
Bil llip polnl m wool la not 01 U Ibik

e:

NO. 10 EAST PEARL STREET.

OinoinneLti,

-

W.Mcinhart&Co.

bllyl’and naked tbeantdaoBol the Uaralial (oad enodllloa, wbllo Mbeai any tbilra 1>
•jlonaodarremhlin. SUrel.al Wl.lll

•

Otiio.

^t^EBT

wmanuia:

RESTAURANT!

DRUGS;

I

j^lu'^'SsSVstro* IS

-

oin;RxmRF,r.i
d learn rneea.

Ihavp in.1 opened a b>w Bnkety, Ranao-

AND

9. S. 1F*X«BSZR «ft> OO.e

MEDICINES,

Ironton MachineShop&BoilerYard

Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass
nmrsiiis, VAnsi8ni.s,

COPPKRSMITHtNG A SHEET-IRON WORK.

Toilet Artiedes and Tmsses.
ASHLAND. KT.

' FRP.SH ItRKAD,
CAKES. CANDIES,
MTt«, PniTTS. *p.

Front St., bet. Buckbomasd Etna, sear Lower luanding.
------ DKALBUa III

°",5S,'SS.‘;iTd..u..
steam Whlstl##, etc..

10.1171 BiirnHea.
li.aiR iimniirs.
couBM. roi-KBr nnoKii.

O'VSTERS
Mie AL8 AT ALL HOURS.
I Iwlllelwtni .kv a -v-rndlt ul la.-aulilaa
.mkrwf.tr Wrditme.Bl.d PnriLw.
>180 C-lRAra It«d IViMerM.
.^„,Unn.M,msu.,au«u,,l„

IVilAUVC m>IIBTU.(t. FAI'R POWnEIW.

Qtun PookUig
AND EHOIKBBB8’ SUPPLIES IN OBKEBAL.

H. B A C3b 3L. EJ -V,

KTOS0|.>.

H-A-asrer A-StTictES.
LAUn. LASTKUSa.
A rou. uf>E or on.-.

nOO'FM ATS'iy KHOKK,

Strictly Choice Family Groceries, PROmBTiRIirMTIlEDlCniES.
*PAnw«ax>e,

AGENTS FOR

VKOKTABLKSJ, FRiUTS.C.tN.VKDGOODS AXDl-KOVLStOSS,

m

THB OHBAPBST FAMILY BDPPLY HOOSB IN THX OITTI
aoad nixivutn riici: •!
CUner of Greenup Ave
®BTABr.ISX£Eir),

_ ^

-

1888.

JXJLilUS O. TvrTT jlulSR.,

I.

mwAae^oTom
erovfl BBPAtRB or hvbrt hake a bpsoialtt.

;™v™ “i^be’-IS' M,’
“.i'II-omcblok tfaaaoilabdload.1, Haory. lor lo toob an

Tlrnmaa A WllUam lb«» « a.

■''^1 ijfHi?

1

•’“LIUS

Kendall's Spavk Cure

5EfDS.«PLANT5
|i|| ^'l H 11 B I iTIWlTl

GARDE

i
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